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j(fe. Wilsen Tells of
Goed Fruit Drinks

rjcy hi With Christmas

Season, Even te Fasci-

nating Way in Which

Glasses Decorated

nr M. A. WILSON

""afitt
of Its nntl

SHORN Christmas in England

today Is etlll n wonderful holiday sen-- an

n n(, home llfei nnd In
the folk

rural Englnml

,re busy of the
whlle the housewife,

with the cxrltcmcnt of
directing licrhA, season,

household In the preparation for
ihli

Deme ncvrraRW for the Holidays

place In :

nne far of ttrewberriei,
One of raipberriet that have

Utn in
One of
One of cold water.
Stir te the sURnr, and

cook forte
Turn In jelly bag, nnd let

fftace thl-- J In the bowl
and add

I'nur cut tn small dice,
Three cut in
One cup of cherries,
One of ice.

and serve.
Christmas i

PJnre In n large bowl
One of petedcred
Yolks of eggs.

the sugar and of eggs
lard for ten New ridd

Five tablespoons of
One teaspoon of
One OJ teman tjruu, ,

teaspoon of

rind of
(iretca rina e; lemon.
Wend In the flavorings, then add five

pints of milk and whip with wlr.u
for ten dm of the
urics until very stiff nnd then the
itiffly of the eggs.

One of mace into the
for ten

Serve In tail thin glnssea.

Mulberry Cup
riaee in a punchbowl
One of
One pint of grape
One can of pineapple,
Four a fine

licrc,
7'iee cups of powdered sugar,
7'tce of ice,
Twe of carbonated
Wend well with n spoon.

rinec In
Onn of sugar,
One and cups of

llring te and cook for
five New add

Tire of blaek
One of cream,

each of
nnd

Three tablespoons of
The of four eggs.

Whip the for five
tnd add

One quart of ice.
And serve.

Tumbling Jehn
Place in a. preserving
Our can of pineapple,
One can of cherriee,
One ran of ptaches,

fine
One can of apricots,

fine
Three cupi of peiedcrrd sugar,
Tice of cold

Urine te a and conk for
ten euel nnd in puni'h-lic-

anil mid
Tire of lec,
'I ue quart of carbonated

voter,
One pint of

u fmr sieve.
The of four

eggs.

up hard te Mend nnd whip for
lite and serve in tall thin

Tills is an old
beverage.

Hew te the for the
Holiday IlcerHges

Wali the in warm
t lin rinse in cold water and

itb a heft linen cloth until

I'lnce about one cup of granulated
Mignr in hdiip ilnti and add a liil of
i be eji table Kuli this

waste into the sugar until well
Place nugar in warm lAen te

'In, mill then rub the
IVe th. red and green miming.
New whip white of one egg slightly

"'M paint an inch banil of the while
"f eg; en the of the und
' lin roll at enee in tlie red unil
frrni sugar. in warm
l'lliee te dry.

The nn when dry,
but are inin b ulivr jf lu.y an be .set
"ii n ti'H, in eeld room for few

Tall?
fly 1!. J. and A. IV.

Hew Leng IJefls Have Item
The of hells Is net

Jiii'wii. Seme specimens have been
"aail in Kgjiptlun and some

were dug up In the
nuns of Nineveh. S, while the use
"i t.clh is M.rv old. It is net
J" say who made the lirst one, or who

iV'e "lat 'a'',, "l0 i"'t n,1, rinK'
have been used in re- -

uuiniis ceremonies. In the book
nr hills of geld are mentioned
"J pait of tliii of the robes

the pne-ts- . Tlie most hells
t ,Hie en of
eir size, mu the bells of The

the world is the hell
t .Moscow, V(1S (..lht j jnr.:t.

"lis (8 t0MS mlt lt 11S

Ji 'He cast and was never"'i ( at has
eel I, hew ever, l'Jfi tuns,
"hen jeu this with Uig Hen
"E Uehtminster,
yinl one. half tens, you can get a geed
Jr.i wize of the hell,
'he Liberty Hell, preserved in I'hlla-e'lplii- a,

was east In 1751!.
A neal of bells of bcvei nl bells

rnied te each and the of
"rraiiguiB u of belts w that
"'Als could he nmg is very old.

of bells for from
'i) te bells. Tim of

jimiiKes can he rung en three
is hh

it you had
iic job of ringing all the en a
"'nblnalien of It
V , ears, If ou made two

per A of hells
f bells tuned in bar- -

1 1011 .

TtinerrnwWliat Have
, He Swimming?

Dressmakers Arc New
Serving Lettuce Green

If" 'f

i7Il jSZ?BBk

HftL
WW

lily COHINNK
Kitnet lines the mere

or oer trail er-

rant of nnd A
long garland hanging from the waist
line down ever the skirt this Is no new
note, but it is one Is frequently
used newndnys te Introduce a touch of
color te the

Thus we see a reso of pule pink silk
at the line of this

gown tlie starting for a
stem and of green silk, exceed-
ingly stunning with the lace of
the evcrsklrt.

The foundation of the frock Is In the i

tlnuf tint fif tnthlnn (.ri.nlt n litim ..'t.lpli '... ....b Vi I. I. IK .J p....... .. ....... ...... .

is by these just from
Paris te he favor with the great
dressmakers. Is n slde train te
this garment, nnd of silver lnce

arresting the triangular
by they nre bet In.

of green satin are with
two tiny of the silver lace, nnd

together with the jade
nnd the green with sil
ver the fan,
bow deep-roote- d is our te have
every of the

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. you

give for also a
and inexpensive black

I your se
C. r.

is a rich cake.STOLLER as : Rub one
a sieve and add

One'ciip of
Four tablcipoeni of sugar,
One teaspoon of salt.
Mix and then In one yeast

cake and add three cups of flour. Heat
until and then set in warm
and let rise for two and
New cream

One and one-quart- cups of sugar,
Ttcn-thir- di cup of

of six eggs.
until color and add te the
yenst Add one and one-quart- er

cups of flour.
Rent for ten and then ndd
Tice-thir- cup of chopped

One cup of currants,
Tice-third- s cup of chopped

nuts.
One traipaen of

teaspoon of allspice.
nnd flour pans with

tube in the nnd half fill with
Let rise until inch of

top nnd then bake In a ever
for -- five i

Cake

One and cups of sugar,
Turn-thir- cup of
Yelhs of four eggs.
New add

and cups of
One uf
One and cups of

ped black
Five level teaipenm of

powder.
One and one-quart- cupi of milk.
Mix and then turn into a pan and

bake for fifty -- live in u moderate
even.

Dear Mrs. let me
knew the for preserving small

like
for chilli sauce. O. J.

: Wash and
fill into jnrs and
cover with sirup and for
forty In het wnter bnth.

One and cups of sugar,
One cup of
'our tablespoons of

One teaspoon of
One of allspice.
One stick of cinnamon, broke in

Twe blades of marc.
te boil and cook for ten inln- -

utes., I'se te cover the
See files for and chilli

Mrs. On you gave
a for the sauer ; new
could J oil give me the for the
real balls that go with
It. also a fur I'hecM'cnKeV I

will for it. S.
.Meat ltnlls

Rell five en the skin, nnd
when lift and wrap In a cloth
for three minutes, then lemove the skin
nnd rub a slew Inte a bowl.
Add .

One c; it fine bicad
One trmpuun of itilt,

teaspoon of whita
One tiaspnun uf onion,

cup of
One uf
Tun tablespoons of
One well bra ten- egg.
MK te form a weiking well

te form In the size of an
egg, drop in a pet of water nnd
i'iiut and cook minutes.

KIER-HA-AS

J iwrUttw

IHHI

LYNNT0N II. KIER
Formerly Kitr & Ce,

Lift with a skimmer and setT with
the sauer brettcn.

Pie
Line an pan

with New In a

One and one. half evps of
Vive level tablespoons of
Htlr te the flour and

te n bell, Cook for five Ile- -
move from stave and add

One and three-quarte- eupt of
or sweet curd that has been

through a
One cup of
One teaspoon of nutmeg,

rind pf half a
cup of chopped

of threa eggs.
Beat te mix nnd turn in the pre-

pared pan nnd bnke In modcrate even
for minutes.

2 Dezen
Kiddies

happy for $1
Christmas

a package of Sun-Ma- id

Raisins, luscious
Christmas fruitmeats

te pieces.
for $1

Christmas I

Stick little packages in steck-in-g.'

Alse let the
them te their little

for
Christmas time.

Get the new at any
store.

Little
Sun --Maids
"Christmas Raisins"

5c Everywhere

Had Your Iren Today?

SAUNDERS

ip
11-1- 3 Se. 8th St.

fine pure
diamonds sur-
rounded 12
smaller diamonds
set in 18--

A beautiful

Eitablished SO Years

2710 Germantown Ave.

Finest Butter in
America !

Leuella Butter is a
sturdy sample of the
quality of all goods
we Frem the
standpoint of purity

excellence it is net
excelled.

m

In all our Stores

HlM

36ntas

Late Buyer
Hand Bags

Sewing Cases
Writing Cases

Bexes
Cases, Fitted,

Game
Felding Clocks

Kit Bags
Bill Felds. Plain, Mounted

Wardrobe Trunks
Toilet Cases

Game
Flasks

Man or Weman
if you arc in us te
te buy our courteous sales-
people will be pleased te

you.

te Theatre
Mail

1718
Chestnut

Christmas Reductions
Silk, Wrcoade and Fef.i

,. fro' $t.7.ri te 3..--
e

mum. ases nnd from tt te 1J.75
.T,.a,J'', SU t

Ornamental ltcdutnl from 5 te
S4 IK

Wrought Iren
from ti 50 te :),

Clffarctte Uexcu from Jit
te S '5

Small from $9 te
$ii .

Malieftanv CompetliTcs ulth Krult
arid CiiullcHtlcUs from

S12 a net te W."
Mahogany End
Attracthrly nj

iirlrni Ul

$12.50

.1

r.
Formerly of J, C. Darlington & Ce.

'Twas the Night Before Christinas "But, Ne, There's Whole
Day of Christmas Shopping Yet and

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere Has Many
New Specially Goed Gifts at $5 and Less

Satin Princess Slips, $5
finmisnln and nntticeat in one continuous irarment

which cannot possibly unsightly below
Made tailored strap shoulder tops a

bit of fullness hips. Black, brown
Sizes for women.

Pretty Silk Chemises
in Pongee Weave, $2.25

Surprisingly .pretty chemises of a new lingerie
as if it would They a

of contrasting satin bodice ribbon
shoulder straps. Narrow edging trims daintily.
Inexpensive gifts be received certain delight.
Flesh "white.

dainty' chemises of soft de are te
are prettily lace-trimme- d, semo are strictly tailored of unusually
soft Bilk. Flesh nnd in regular

Ntnlrn Ntnri,

Handbags of Silk, Velvet and
Leather, $3 and $5

ones hurried in for Christmas shoppers! Exactly the
people like te becnuse are duplicates of semo of

our popular Btyies. ' soft velvets, striped a
rich crispness and tailored leather compartments.
Variety is big enough te cheesing easy for any feminine
All nre silk and coin and mirror. Brown,

Stairs

The Crowning Touch of Holiday Gayety!

New $5 Hats
Perhaps heard about the new changeable
for Spring! Levely in of orchid, blue,

henna or rose are
Perhaps

all of nov-
elty hair-clot- h is te
be "geed" again

Well, the
newest quirk is fig-

ured batavia
as if it

brocaded in '

metal thread.
of of plain I

batavia are S5. all-sil- k silk-an- d-
'

hair-clot- h are Mostly small shapes, scoops
turbans dashing ce effects.

Specially nil-bla- specially effective gay ones;
Christmas

Stiilm

Sale of Girls9 Sample
Gingham Dresses, $2

Silky-finis- h gingham frocks, in eight ten
sizes, a twelve to sixteen junior sizes. Plaids,

checks plain colors in delightfully pretty styles. Only
a of a

Junier Girls' Pole Coats, $9.75 and $16.50
Seft tans and in raglan or straight-shoulde- r

coats are with and with silk
of beaver-dye- d and are

15 and 17

New Serge Frecks Girls, $4.75
Embroidered of specially nice 8

te 12
(I) enn Stnlrn Stere,

50c te $1.25 Neckwear Gifts
A pleasantly gift-choic- e,

for crisp new neckwear is some-

thing woman
likes, usually is in of.

There are Peter cellar
at many prices be

tween 50c $1.25. Plain ones of or linene; lace-edg- ed

hemstitched styles. particularly attrac-
tive kinds embroidered in Dainty net
insets of or crochet imitation Valen-tienn- cs

edging.
lace in flat or are 50c

of net and luce are $1 and
Stiilm '(ire, (

Babies9 Knitted Sacques and
Sweaters, $1.50 te $3

Levely ones in, se that shoppers may still
pleasant and cheesing. Haml-crechctc- d

SI. CO te are gay or blue scalloping. Sweaters at
$8 are in unusual double-breaste- d with absurdly grown-u- p

looking are finished with "buttons and
scalloping. or

Babies' Carriage Shoes Bootees, te
de bootees with the daintiest of hand-embroide- ry

trimming are $1 and kid moccasin bootees,
home embroidered, are $1 and Carriage of quilted
with arc $2, and come in blue or and
leather.

Stiilm Mere,

Any Little Girl Will Like a
Fur Set

Pretty in the Down Stairs Shep can be at
moderate prices, ranging between $1.75 ac-

cording te They are as practical as are
gift-lik- e, toe.

Natural and lnutf sets te
Squirrel lock sets $10 te
Novelty und cenev set? $6 and $8
Opossum nets $ie te

sets 0"Separate or in fui are $1 te $10.
stalrx Stere, l"iir Mmu,

Bayberry Candles
Twe a Helly Bex for 20c

Christmas candle in window ;

for a greeting te a friend ; for the Christmas
dinner tablefragrant bayberry candles are
nicest of household wants at

a
Stnlrn tre,

ti i

Of Course, Dad Mustn't Be Forgotten!
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere Men is just inside Subway doer

on Gallery. It specializes in everything that need and want.
Neckties specially geed at

Shirts of excellent quality at $1.50 te
mufllers in the right colors at

$1.50
Warm bathrobes at $6.50
Stormpreof raincoats, $5 te

Leather te SI.

te

Stere for 3fen, en tlu)

Women 's New Lined Gloves Have
Just Arrived

A luxury te them, se fleecy are
linings. of are as looking as unlined gloves,

bulkiness one associates
Capeskin Gloves,

Astonishingly eutseam
English thumbs.

Seamless lining. Black or brown.
One-clas- p style.

Mecha Gloves, $3.75
Velvety softness outside

warmth within. One-clas- p style, eutseam
Gray or beaver.

.

a

te 10.

stairs

nes.
umbrel-

las

umbrella

thfi
crowded umbrella

umbrella
store,

belts.
Suspender $1
Slippers, $1

overcoats, $37.50.
trousers,

$24.50.
Underwear desirable

kinds moderate prices.
Stnlrn

one's hand
they smart

unfortunate ordinarily

Lined
trim-fittin- g

Lined

Mecha
Gloves, $5.50

long, deeply
the are

te seamless knitted-woo- l
Outseam English thumbs.

Gray man net knew
is one of kinds of

Stere,

Women 's Silk-te-th- e- Stockings, $1 75
all shimmering length, make decidedly Christmas gifts.

They are practical, because of the which reinforce under
of They are of special purchase unusually

quality. fashioned, of White, black cordovan. Sizes

Stair Stere,

Surprise Her With Fur Ceat!
Perhaps hasn't dreamed of a imposing.

imagine delight surprise at finding a comfortable, graceful
among Christmas packages. Down Stairs

Shep a geed selection te shopper purchasers
always can be of the Wanamaker they

New Natural Muskrat Coats, $125
Yeung girls coats, especially, the straight
are becoming. 40-inc- h length, $125. 40-in- ch

raccoon cellars cuffs, $165.
40-inc- h seal-dye- d

45-in- ch seal-dye- d ceney $ine
Squirrel-trimme- d seal-dye- d te $190
30-in- ch

Plain te
Raccoon-trimme- d te $150

(Down Stairs 1 nr Miep.

Specially Goed High Lace Shoes
for Children, $2.75

tan the kind to rcMt the andet and wear. Heel are and flat. Tee
and full and Hew the yeunLtei

in a pair ler 8'fe te 2.
(Down Mere, ( i

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas, $1 te $12.50

'1 Ml l

Cotten silk-and-cott-

from $2
all these

There is the of
one keeps

ter tlie of
it te a friend in

v, cuiuiKi'jii-.- t . inure isJ rmi
a stand in the

lobby en a rainy because the handle
fancy. There the one

buys carries off the
there the truly opulent one
carries but raises. They are all here.
Wouldn't it be a te one
an for Christinas?

iIiehii stnr, i

S1.50,
te $3.75.

all-wo- ol

All-wo- ol of

of
at

of

Lined Strap-Wri- st

are gored
flaring, gloves finger

lining.
or beaver. Every
mocha gloves

Stnlrt

Tep
se pretty

threads
priced

pretty

se

hurried
certain cheese.

length

marmot
marmot

marmot

of
scheciltime playtime are

Chri.-tmas-?

up-
ward

purpose lend-
ing

strikes is
te

is

garter

f

m
Every Weman Needs an

Overnight Bag
Dressing Case

Overnight Bags, $22.50
Dressing Cases, $3.50 $30

ones in for last-minu- te

shopping. Well-mad- e, carefully
designed week-
end trips acatiens an added pleasure.

$.". $5 overnight bags are of shiny
fabric surprisingly strong geed
looking for prices. Bags $6
up are of black cowhide, the higher-price- d

ones hand-sewe- d frames.
$3 te $6 dressing arc et fabric

$0.50 te are t.f black cow-
hide. All are attractively

catches
str store,

Perhaps Her Christmas Gift
Is te Be Ceat

Christmas gifts net actually given or received bv Christmas lav-les- e

joyful significance. Tomorrow, however, be plenty of
in which te let select perhaps from group of

omen's Belivia Coats With Furs $38.50Straight wrappy styles, of them embroidered braided
lined, either de cygne or de chine. Cellars of nutriaManchurian wolf-de- g, caracul or mode.

Other Fine Coats With Furs, $46.50 $110Cellared or cellared culled silver-dye- d wolf, taupe-dye- d

nutria, beaver, squirrel or caracul,, according te price
Hint... .....I-- - n. .....'" "inir mure, .Market

'VSifxr
jnmnvnMPVi wr.TFTwsr:'.w

B5?S rtW-MI- ''J'X ws.ivr-'- "J ri?'

fit
the

the

Arc

MRS.
Cnuriait. rcierved

fcstlve ancient

fnmil.r
today country

(nlkitiR wnltB, wassail-i- .
buxom

iaulr IntcnFO
biwlly

holiday.

Tasty

Helly Brush
saucepan

canned
quart,

canned firtip,
pound war.
quart

dissolve bring
boiling point; slowly fifteen

Blnutes.

Julce punch

lananat,
erangem, small pieces,

white conned
quart crushed

Wend
Neffgln

pound sugar,
eight

Cream yolks
minutes.

vanilla extract,
orange cxtraet.

teaspoon
One-ha- lf almond

enc-ha- tf orange,
ene-quari- rr

whip
minutes. Whip whites

whip
beaten whites

teaspoon noggin
minuffJ.

large
quart elder,

juice.
crushed

bananas crushed through

quarts crushed
quarts tenter.

wooden

Coffee Sling
saucepan

pound
one-ha- lf icater.
boiling point

minutes.
quarti strong coffee,
quart

teaspoon cdwo-me- n

nutmeg,
vanilla.

stiffly beaten whites
mixture minutes

(nely crushed

kettle
crushed

canned
canned crushed

though sieve,
rrushed rubbed

though sieve.

quarts icater.
boiling point

minute, plnce

quarti finrly crushed
bettlei

bananai, rubbed through

stiffly beaten tchites

Whip
minutes

Klftsws. Flemish Chris-
tian

I'repare Glasses

glasses water,
polish

glasses
naikle,

coloring paste.
"luring

lileiideil.
between hands.

outside glass,
mixed

eolerrd Stand

glarsps ready

benis.

Can Yeu
Uedmtr

Known
origin exactly

tombs,
Ipll-llk- e nhjeets

possible.

alunjH
Illhle.

l.ncim.
einament

famous
world, largely ncreuut

Itussia.
largest famous

u,icj,
weldm ,.rftl.vcd

being hung,
atbedral Moscow another

which weighs
mnipiirn

which weighs fifteen

"L"'H Itiibhlan

cenbibts
ether, ciihtem

number
Ss-lein- s,

pcnllng include
twelve number
which

J'dls thus:
a.i.y,

changes
twelve hells, would

"'"ety-en- e

Hinl.es second. chime
'insist!, teveml

Lhing Things
Tnuglit

LOWE
Weman becomes

trellis pergola which
lengths flowers vines.

which

costume.

placed waist evening
become point

leaves
sliver

reported arrived
gaining

There
sleeves

become through
method which Slip-
pers trimmed

ruffles
these, jewelry

feathers tipped
which compose Indicate

desire
detnil costume match.

Wilsen Would kindly
recipe Dresden steller,

simple walnut
cake? enjoy recipes much.

MKS.
yeast raised

fellows boiled
potato through

potato icater,

crumble

smooth place
one-ha- lf hours.

butter,
Yelki

light lemon
raised mixture.

minutes
finely

citron,

finely

nutmeg.
One-hal- f

Grease round
center

mixture. within
moderate

forty minutes.
Rlack Walnut

Cream
one-ha- lf

butter,

Three one-ha- lf flour,
teaspoon nutmeg.

one-ha- lf finely chop- -
walnuts,

baking

minutes

Wilsen Kindly
recipe

vellew tomatoes. Would iccipe
MHS.

Preserve yellow tomatoes
yellow tomatoes quart

spiced process
minutes

Spiced Sirup
one-ha- lf

water,
vincear.

whole cloves,
teaspoon whelr

piecci,

Ilring
yellow tomatoes.

'hack tomato
recipes.

Wilsen Monday
recipe brettcn

recipe
Herman potato

icclpe
watch daily MRK.

(criimii
potatoes

tender

through

sifted crumbs,

One-hal- f pepper,
juice,

One-hal- f flour.
tcasiiunn baking powder,

invited butter,
large

dough,
blend, balls,

boiling
closely fifteen

1

ChetM Cake
oblong shallow baking

plain pastry. place
saucepan

mill:,
flour.

dlsnelvn .bring
minutes.

cot-tag- e

cheese
rubbed sieve,

sugar,

Orated lemon,
Ona-ha- lf finely citron,
Yolks

thirty

Make them
Day. Give them

each Little
little
tickle

them
$1.20 worth tpedtl

price

children give
friendi.

Little raiiins "just made"

carton

$100

with

dinner

that
sell.

and,

Fer the

Hat
Plain

Sels

Sets

Fer
doubt what

as-
sist

Next Keith's
Orders Filled

Velvet Cushions IteduceJ

BewIh Iteclucwl
Hcilurcd

Waste llabkets

SmnWnR Standi
lleUuccd

Induced

Jllrrera Reduced

Reduced

Table
iImIkiipcI

peclully

white

white
geld.

vintf.

The

Suit

HARRY HAAS

a

pull into dips the
skirt hem. with and

ever the and navy.

(Down Stiilm Stern, Ontrnl)

silk
that leeks wear and wear. have wide
band across the top and

the hem
that will with

and
Other crepe chine $3.8C $6.50.

Seme
heavy wiute sizes.

(Down Ontral)

New have
kinds give these

most Plain silks with
bags with roomy

make friend.
lined fitted with purse

black, dark blues.
(Down Stere, Centra!)

you have silk
hats ones tones

only $5.
you knew

that sorts

this
season.

cloth
that leeks
were

Hats
this and

cloth only Alse hats and
hats only $5.

and and
smart ones;

merry ones!
(Down Stere, Market)

seven, and
year with few

and
few kind.

browns sleeve style,
belted. $9.75 plain yoke sleeves lined
serge. $16.50 coats have cellars ceney fully
lined. Sizes ycurs.

for
models all-wo- ol serge. Sizes

years.
Mnrket)

safe

every wears and
and need

Pan
and cuff sets

and linen
and Seme

hand color. sets have
real filet Irish lace and

Venise cellars rolled styles each.
Bertha cellars $1.25.

(Down entriil)

fresh just belated
have varied tacqucs from

$2.65 with pink
style,

turn-eve- r cellars. They pearl
hand Pink blue."

and $1 $2
Crepe chine from Japan

.1.25. White
$1.25. shoes satin

furry tops pink, white patent

(Down Central)

ones Fur had
very and $20,

size and fur. they

ceney scarf $1.75 $8.50
$16.50

natural white
$16.50

Nutria
mulTs scarfs these

(Down Murl.et)

in
Fer that the

all, and every
least pair.

(Down Cenlriil)

for the
the men

35c, 50c, 65c
and $1.

$4.
Weel $1,

and $.'.
and $10.

$12.

and cozy

8Vi

50c
and and

suits pair

and hose
and

(Down Oallerr, Miirket)

just into soft and warm and the
Best all, just trim and with

none the with lined ones.

$3
soft and fine,

sewn, with
knit wool

sewn.

Tlie and
and lined from

may
the

(Down Central)

Silk their they
very toe, lisle the side

top and sole. part and low for such
weave and Full course. and

(Down Centrul)

a
she even gift Just

her and
fur coat her The Fur

has help the and
furs

like these and long
with

and
ceney coats $80

coats
ceney coats $1-1- 0

coats $no
coats $110 $12

coats $140
Stere, MurUel)

High leather shoes geed stout knock.-- ,
seiuTs bread

about fitting
Sizes

lieMnut

ones,
ones, pure silk

And

sleek silk case.--.
kind

just

kind cnlnrr2
from hotel

day
one's kind

and ward rain. And
kind that iust

never
geed idea give some

Market

sets,

Big $25
with two

half
low

slip

cuffs

tips hem with
sewn.

that
that women like best.

lines most

bquare

have

or

$3 te
te

New hae just come

bag.-- ami cases that will give
and

and
and and

such little from
and

hae
cases and

cases from $30
lined and have

geed locks and
(Down (enlrali

a
halt their will

time her her gift coat, this

at
line and some and

Silk with peau crepe

te
and with wolf
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